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DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
UGH DECISION J. L. McDANIEL,

Butler Attends Court But Thinks of

Politics.

r Abscutiwpvke
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

OHIO CAMPAIGN.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
Tl BROAD STKEKT IS H EAI yU A KTEHS FOU

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOIIAttO, NNUFF AND CIGARS.
My Specialties are Flour, Meat and Coffee. I have the beet

10c Coffee you ever saw,

M) Snow Drift, Star and Admiral Floor stand at the head,
liuy either of these brand and you will be pleased with your
baigaiu.

I have the largest and best gehe'ed stock of Groceries in New

Bern, and 1 can Bave you money.

Everything Guaranteed as HepjesenU d.

Good Stables Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

STORE NEWS.
THIS WEEK NEW FURS, JACKETS

AND CAPES.
Beautiful Black Fur Cape, lined with 8;itin, very special at, Pi 98.

others up to till 00.

Seasonable Underwear in cotton and wool fot men, w unen and
child n il

Kile. The latest in striped HoseLading's (to Kid Gloves still
'n; p'tir. Children's Double Knee

STYLISH MILLINERY OUR SPECIALTY.

Q. A.
OPPOSITE

TheDress Goods Section
Of our store is now full to overflowing

with new stylish Goods. The wholesale
prices of all lines of Dress Goods are steadi

Fund For Mrs. Stonewall Jackson In-

creasing.
Special to Journal.

RALiiii.u, November 1 Nine (hap
tera of DaugLius of the Cuiifcucracy,
today sent thrown Mrs. Ji.hu W. Ilms
dale, trrasuirr of tne Slate S. ciely, to
Mrs. Armlstead Kurwel! of Charlotte
Chapter, t'J.M (HI for the kit mil ni l

by fund for Mrs. Stonewall Ja. k.-- i n.

The Henderson Chapter i f tin' Dang!.-

teri has luis-- d tiOOiX) for this fund,

LONDON AGHAST.

Losses At Ladysnuth Cause Mourning. It

Was Boer Stratejfy. Two Regi-

ments Captured.

London, October SI The War Oltice
has received a dispatch from General
White, commanding the liritish forces
at Ladysmith, confirming the re-

port that the Royal Irish Fusilers, the
Gloucestershire Regiment and No. 10

mi u itain b itlery were surrounded in t he
hills by the Hoers on Monday, and after
losing heavily, obliged to surrender.

This loss in effective nun must be ::p

palling to a general who is practically
surrounded. Two of the finest British
regiments and a battery deducted from
the LadyBuillli garrison weakens it for
effective purposes about a fifth of its
total strength, and alters the whole situ-

ation materially in favor of Ihe Roots.
The disaster cost the British about 2.030
men and fix screw guns. Gen
eral While reports that 4'--' olliccrs were
made prisoners.

l'hrongs of visitors were m the Win
Ollice nil day. Anxious persons fought
their way to the notice boards. Man)
woman weic heard to gai-p- "Thank God
he's alive at any late,'' in they found the
name of some beloved one on Ihe list of
prisoners. The sidewalks were p;clsed
with solid ni'issei awaiting tin ir turn to
entor.

The disanlcr has caused a akin
to consternation. In tilnuccsicralitrc tmd
the Norlli ol lielauil, whore be capluied
regiments were recruited, the blai ki s1.

gloom prevails, families awaiting wilh
beating hearts the names of the killed ami
wounded, which are fully expected to
reach a high figure. Many homes uie al
ready in mourning in consequence of

the Ioskcs sustained by lhc;e regiments
in previous lights.

General White advanced wilh the idea
of driving the liners from the hill seven
miles out, wuieh General .iouhert made
an ostentations show of fortifying on
Sunday. Thu lioer commander lelt a

force sufficient to draw Generul While
on, while the luass of the liners he moved
stealthily round the Rritish rieht to de-

liver a Hank attack and to try to cut oil
Geueral White from Ladvsniilh. The;
Biitish commander succeeded in homing
off the attack, but only w ilh great dilll- -

culty, and during the turning movement
his troops sulle:ed from a flanking tire.

A Government olticial said: "It is in

eplicable, and I am sorry to say that its
moral effect Is inestimable. We have
lost hidvily in many wars, and have had
regiments almost Wiped out, but to have
regiments captured, and by the Hoers It
is terrible !"

Cai'K Town, October "1. General
liullcr's reception here today was enthu
siastic.

He was welcomed by Gen. Sir Frcdei- -
ick Foreslier-Walker- , alter which they
both entered a rnrria.--e and drive to the
Government House, escorted by mount-
ed police and mounted volunteers. They
were wildly cheered by the throngs of
people lining the route.

These were cries of "Avenge Majuba !"

and wild cheers. General Uuller's faee
was impassive as he returned military
salutes for the cheers.

"I wouldn't be without DcWiu's Will h

Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. 11. Rhodes, Cenlerlield, ().,
infallible fer piles, cuts, buras and skin
diseases. Ilcware of counterfeits, F. S.
Duffy.

Trial of Battleship Kentucky.

Fokt Monhok, October 111 The build-er-

trial of the battleship Kentucky,
twin sister of the gallant Kearsarge, was
made today In a driving storm, with the
wind blowing from twenty-fiv- e to forty
miles an hour from the northeast, a
fierce tide running; In shore and seas five
and six fathoms high against the bow.
Durlug a part of the day It was Impossi-
ble to see more than a few ship lengths
abevl, threugh the steady downpour oT

rain, varied occasionally with sleet, with
now and then t I :t' sunshine shifting
threugh the spray. Uioki liicso remarks
ble an I u uuul circ'iiiwuiici's.lhe bstllu
ship believed in a splend d in. inner, show-
ing a seaworthiness und sickliness that
provoked Inlcnse admiration, and devel-

oping aapeod of III 1 '! knots si oao half
the forced draught that will b . used on
Iter official trial, and with a h.liom cov-

ered with fourloon month' gi iwlb of
weeds, grass and barnacles. 1 tils loo,
In spite of the oil verso meteorological
conditions.

In all, the ship wont over a course of
about ninety miles, goln out to the
capes, distance nf about too miles, and
making the trip back to the rapes three
timet, tier steering gear, anchors, en-

gines and other pirtt were subjected to
Vigorous tests with results completely
successful.

HUMORS, bolls, pimples and nil
nro duo lo impure, blood,

nd by purifying-- tlia bl.xxl with
Hoods Sarsaparilla they are CURED.

ly advancing but as Ifre are alive to the inter-

est of our trade bought largely before the rise,

hence our trade is benefitted.

Of Judge Simonton In The Corpora-

tion Commission Case.

Stamps Sold At Durham. Methodist
Orphanage Bequest. Sliver J ubi- -

lee. Approves of Whips.

Cotton Spinners Meet

Reward Offered.

Raleigh, November 2 Judge Simon
'

ton's decision in the case of Virginia li.

Matthews, of New York, a stockholder
of the Carolina Central Railroad against
the corporation commission, w us secured
and filed with the clerk of the Circuit
court. This case as argued at Ashevillc
aud involves the right of the commis-- !

sion to reduce the minimum in car load

shipments of fertilizers from 13 to 10 '

tons. Judge Simonton holds that the
commission has a right to fix reasonable
rales when the charter was granted sinie
lS jS notwithstanding there is provision
in the charter that that power shall rest
solely in the board of directors, lie fur-- i

her holds that the act creating the Car-

olina Central Railroad is an amendment
to the charter of the corporation com
mission, it is also held that the road
w as chartered in 1881. Judge Simonton
slates that the unreasonableness of the
rate cannot be decided by affidavits with
any degree of satisfaction. He therefore,
appoints K. S. Martin of Wilmington, a
special master to inquire into the rates
presnihed and specially as lo their rea-

sonableness, with leave to ieport in this
special matter.

'The most significant feature in Judge
Sinionton's decision is this sentence:
"No issue can be decided by ulliiluvit
with any degree of satisfaction." This
leads strongly to t he belief that Simon-

ton will appoint a special master in the
i ail road assessment cases, which were so
elaborately argued at Ashevillc last Sep-

tember. The same questions involved
in the Matthews case come up in the
cases of the Raleigh fe Gaston and Ral-

eigh X. Augusta Railroads, to be

argued next Saturday in Wake Sup
erior Couri, ns both these roads
appealed on the fertilizer rate reduc-

tion.
The statement of slumps sold for Oc

tuber at Durham show the largest busi-

ness ever done in Durham. The cash
sales were $245,4(9 C;t; export sales
$yu,'.!4H.;!5; total receipts, $:114,717.HS

Tel wilh this big business done for the
government, Durham has no public
building, and Deputy Rcggsbee does
the business alono on a salary of $1,-2- 00

a car, nut being allowed an assist-

ant.
William Asa Flyuii will be tried for

his life at lieidsville this week for killing
his brother about four months ago. He

has four of the best lawycis in the coun-

ty defending him.
M r. A. F. l'age, left the Metliodis t Or-

phanage a half interest during bis wife's
life-tim- in the Academy of Music here,
or else $5 500 cash now. The board of

trustees w ill refer the matter to the Gen

eral Confeience. The difference will be
about J5,000.

The hunting season opened yester-
day and many went out to try their
luck.

The "silver jubilee," or twenty fifth

anniversary of the founding of the Good
Shepherd here was observed yesterday by
laying of the corner Btone of the new

chuicli the Ljinau Memorial Church
by liiohop Cheshire, of the Diocese of

North Carolina. The address of the occa-

sion was made by Rev. Dr. I. McK.

the rector. Two former rectors
were preieut and a number of the clergy
and laity. The convocation of Raleigh
is in session, and its members participa-

ted In the exercise,
The Biblical Recorder, the Baptist

State organ, today approves editorially
of austere discipline of convicts and of

the whipping pott. It says "moral
suasion is a farce with a horse thief,

or a murderer."
A horse which Surgeon-Geuer- al John

lley Williams, of the North Carolina
Slate Guard, was riding shied, dashed up
a hank and then fell upon Colonel Wil-

liams, breaking the lattery leg.
Lutherans ate arranging to remove

their Stale College from Mount Pleasant
to Salisbury.

The work of extending the Tennessee
ana Geoiia Railway, formerly tho Ohio
River and Charleston, is now In progress
on Ihe Tennessee line. The work is

most in stone and is very heavy,

Tho Southern Cotton Spinners' Asso-- cl

it iun meets at Charlotte today. At
tl e same time many representatives of
leading Now York aud Philadelphia
commission houses which handle cotton
goods will meet lo confer with the mill
men. The condition of the cotton and
cotton yarn market will be discussed.
Thrro Is now perfect concert of action
among the jam manufacturers.

A reward o." 500 Is offered for Wil-

liam Honeyi utl, white, who murdered
United Htates Deputy Marshal Green Ln

Mitchell county last week. Sunday
Honcycutt killed a man named Phillips,
who wis with Qreen al the lime the lat-

ter was assassinated. Honeycult, who
has now three murders to bis credit,
killed Phillips to gel him oat of tht wsy
as a witness. Murder is a common crime
In Mitchell county, which Is by far the
most lawless county In all North Caro-
lina.

Emory E. Raper, of Leilnglon, Is bero
to argut two Important school cases
These will be argued this week, at toon
as the tilth district cases are dispose A of.

Clerk Fortune Has Sore Troubles
Storm at Raleigh. Want to

Know About Whips. !chnul
Law Was A ppealed (ni-

ton Hamage.

Ru.kic.ii, Nov. 1 Rutlcr La-- ,

arrived here, anil this morning Kepuhli-oa- n

Slate Chairman Hultou came There
were some people who promptly arrived
at the conclusion that there wa-- i to ue a

conference by appointment. The Sena-

tor appears before the Supreme Court
this week, A month ago be got his

license, having passed examinaiion in

extremely creditable style.
Dr. Fortune, clerk of the I'hiled StateB

District Court, appears to be in trouble
of a new kind. He has signed discharges
in a number of bankruptcy cases where
there was no dispute and in which the
referees reported final settlements Hut

only a judge can Bign discharges. What
Judge l'urncll will do to Fortune is of
course problematical. Aibasleen stated,
the judge has announced that Fortune
would be removed by or before Decem-

ber 31st. Senator l'ritcbard and some

others ne understood to have asked U:ai

Fortune be allowed to bold on until after
the December term of court. It seems

that the judge did not know until a day

or two ao about the signing of the dis-

cbarges. It made him pretty warm
There was a heavy gale of wind here

last night. I'. prevailed for ncaily 12

hours, with astonishing steadiness, but
was at Its height about 2 o'cloc this
morning. It looked like things would
be blown away, but only a lew irrcs
were prostrated. The city looked like a

hailstorm had swept over it. it was

conjectuicd that bad news would come

in from the coast. The w ind was north-eas- t

until (i a. in. and then went to the

east. There was only one Western I'nion
wire standing, that one bcin.; to Rich-

mond.
Each year the Stale board of hialtli

meets at some point for a coofcicnce
with I lie people. Tomorrow it inccls at

WilBon. These meetings are known as

"health conferences."
Rev. Dr. J. D. Ilufmnn, a widely

known Baptist minister, lias written
Captain Day, penitentiary superintend
cut, asking for Information as to the

punishment of convicts, and also desir-

ing the whips usod in Hogging them, in

order that a prison reform movement
may be started in North Carolina. Cap-

tain Day has replied to the letter in

rather caustic style.
Speaking of the removal of Thomas IJ

Russell as warden of the penitentiary,
Captain Day said it was because Russell
talked too much.

Father Worth, when asked today how

many State bonds have never been

sent In for oxchmge, replied: "Only
about $200 OX) worth. He added that he

did not believe these would ever come

in.
Though the Legislature last winter

repealed the act under which the State
contributed a.i ciiial sum, up to f j()J, to

a township which ralsod money for Its

public schools, j et many people think
the act of 1801, is in effect. The State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
gays at least 4 Ml have written him during
the last three or four months about this
matter.

There c Boine business men hero who

warmly favor the holding of a street fair
here next year.

The rain and wind did much damage

to the cotton unpicked. The Stale will

suffer nome loss on its farms on I lie Roa

noke, where the cotton opens later than
it does elsewhere.

It Is really strange that there hns been
go little bankruptcy business In this
Stale. It is a puzzle to know why very

many people do not avail tbemielves of

the law and wipe out their Indebtedness
Officials think It Is due to public Igno-

rance of the law.
The "silver jubilee', or the Church ul

the Good Shephard continues. This ev

ening there was a pabllo meeting at
which papers relative to the parish were

read. Today the corner-ston- e of the

Lyman Memorial church will be laid.
At the convocation of Raleigh Is In ses-

tlon there will be a large procession of

the clergy and laity.

Hobart Improving.

Patkiison, N. J. November 1

llehart toek aome nourish
ment tonight. Mr. Hobart tayi hr
looks better and stronger than he bar

appeared In two or three weeks. The

prospects are that he will pats a good

night.
Ha had the newspapott read to him

and took and Interest In current affairs
H also talked for a lime about his prl
Tatrfiuslnes affairs.

The doctor left the Hobart residence
at t p. m. and II It not likely that he will

return before morning.
The slept well last

night and had a rental day, with no dis

comfort or distress.

LeOrlppe, with lit after efftota, en
ally destroy thousands of peopU. It

atay be qulekly cared by One Minute
Cough Car, lot only remedy that pro
duces leamediaie ittalit In coughs, colds
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia ind throat
and long UO jbles. It will prevent eon

ampilon. r S Dnffj.

FIGHTING AROUND LADYSMITH.

Boers Surround The Place. Artillery

Firlnf. Still More Troops Going:

From England,

Lommin, Nov. 1. The battle at Lady-smi- ih

is known to be proceeding, but no a

news is al'owed to come from the front
eicept the official telegram of Geu. Sir
George Stewart White.

Not a word has been received today
from any of the 200 British correspon
dents in the field. All England knows
how iis troops were lost, but what the

rending public here wants to know Is

the personal story of the man who

brough in the news of the disaster from

the lioer camp.
The Daily Telegraph has a dispatch

from Cape Town announcing that Gea.
Sir Redvers Duller aud part of his staff

left that place tonight for Durban by
sea. :

London, November 1 - It was an-

nounced lodav that the Boers again
closed around Ladysmith Monday night ,

sending shells into the British camp.
The two guns landed from the British
cruiser Powerful opened fire on the
Boers at dawn Tuesday.

Tho Boers brought up more guns, but
sonu of them weie silenced. Their loss,
it is said, must have boon heavy.

The gariison of Ladysmith is described
as being in good spirits and confident,
and the troops are said tj be full of fight.

The artillery duel was still in progress
Tuesday night.

A Cape Town dispatch 6ays the guns
of he British naval brigade have
"knocked the Moor clean off

its platform and have silenced the Boer

guns on llep'.vorih Hill. The Boers

abandoned their positions."
A dispatch from Pietermaritzburg,

Natal, dated 'Tuesday morning says:

Stragglers from the Gloucestershire
regiment arc arriving ut Ladysmith. A

number of mules, wilh part of the lost
mountain buttery, are also coming in."

London, November 1 A Cabinet
meeting was held today. Afterward the
defense committee of the Cabinet, con-

sisting of the Duke of Devonshire, A. J.
lialfoiir, the Manpiis of Lansdowne, and
Sir Mich.ol llicka-Reac- h, met at the Fore
ign Ollice aud held a long conference with
the commander- - in ch ief of the forces,

''ld l.onl Wolseloy.
It is rrpoited at Aldershot that anoth-

er complete ai my division w ill be formed

for service in South Afiica. The divis
ion consists of 10,000 men and 54 guns
This is possibly a preliminary step to
ward Hie calling out of a second army
corps.

There is an unconfirmed rumor of the
loss of a Biitisii troop ship. Thu name
of the Peninsular and Oriental steamer
Nubia has been mentioned in this con-

nection, hut the company has no kuowl
edge of t lie alleged diststsr and does not
know whence the rumor originated. The
Nubia sailed from Southampton October
21 for the Cape of Good Hope, via St.
Vincent, Cape de Verd Islands, which
place she left Monday. The rumor of

her loss seems to have originated In Ber
lin.

Shamrock and Sir Thomas.

Nnw YmiK, October 81. The present
plan is for the Shamrock to get under
way tomorrow morning about 10 o'clock
and sail down the bay, so as lo be seen

by Sir Thomas and his parly, who are to
leave for Southampton by the steamer
St. Louis at 10 o'clock. In case the heavy
weather should still conlinue the Sham-

rock may remain at her anchorage to-

morrow.
Navigator Hamilton expects to take s

Southern route in crossing tho Atlantic
bo as to be clear of the ocean liners'
tracks. He hopes to reach Glasgow in

20 days.
William L. Strong, chair

man of the Sir I'll om as Upton loving cup
committer, will preside at a farewtll
reception to be tendered Sir Thomas on
the second floor of the American Line
pier al U o'clock tomorrow morning
Two of the committee will accompany
the Shamrock's owner from the Fifth
Avenue Hotel down Broadway to the
As'.or House, w here they are to be met
by tho remainder of the commlttoe and
by the Eighth Regiment Band, which
will escort him to the steamer. Sir
Thomas was enteitalned tonight by the
New York Yacht Club

Oyster Shuckers' Strike Over.
Niuivni.K V . November 1. The ova.

tcr shuckers st riko is over. The pack-- J

lug houses have the labor needed. The
'

Shuckers' Union supply store has
closed, owing to tho shuckers being out
of money In consequenco of their
voluntary Idleness and unable to buy
goods.

D . II. II. llsden, Summit, Ala., ssys,
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Car Is a
splendid modlclne. I prescribe It, and
my eoufldonce Id It grows with oodIIq-us- d

use." It digests what you eat end
quickly cures dyspepsia tod Indigestion.
V. 8. Duffy.

Issue Is Fought On Expansion. Sherman

Appears On the Surface.

Columbus, Ohio, November 1 Form
er (secretary of Stale John Sheruian.who

short lime ago wrote to the Republi-
can campaign managers pledging his
support to Judg Nash, the Guberua
torial candidate of that parly, has tin
done this work by another letter lo a

local Democratic paper, in which ho

attacks President McKlnley s policy in

the Philippines.
M r. Sherman, even though shorn of

political power, is regarded wilh affec

lion by many Ohio Republicans, ami

what be has to say upou any leading
issue Btill carries greater weight than
Ihe opinion of any other man In the

State.
The Ohio campaign has resolved Itself

into a fight upon two Issues expansion
and Senator Raima's position in favor
of trusts. The former, however, is just
now the more important. Republican
orators during the past week have de

voted by far the larger part of their
time to a discussion of expansion, and

the Democratic speakers have met thorn

squarely and vigorously on the issae
So the declaration of the cnerable Sher
man, coming, as it did, when the cam

paign had reached its climax, has been
of inestimable value to the opponents of

imperia'ism.

For Book Borrowers.
I of my Spenser quite bereft,
Last Winter sore was shaken;
Of Lamb I've but a quarter left,
Nor could I save my Bacon.

They pick'd my Locke, to me far more
Than Bramah's patent worth,
And now my losses I deplore
Without a Home on earth.

They still have made me slight returns
And thus my grief divide;
For, oh ! they've cured me of my Burns,
And eased my Akenaide.

But all I think I shall not say,
Nor let my anger burn,
For as they have not found me Gay,
They have not left me Sterne.

biapeot Extraordinary.

THRKE NIGHTS AND MATINEE
COMMENCING

Thursday, Nov. 9,
Dan Packard

Opera Company and
Orchestra.

36 ARTISTS 35

Superb Cast Splendid Chorus

Magnificent Costumes.

PRESENTING
Thursday Night, Said I'asha
Friday Night, Fra Diavclo
Saturday Matinee, Chimes of Normandy
Salurdav Nieht. The Mascot

l'KICF.3-Reser- ved Seats. 7.rc

General Admission. 50c

Seats on sale Monday, Nov. Gth, at
Water's Store.

RUBBER STAMPS.
s

No need to send your orders out of
tewn for Rubber Stamps; we arc now

MAKING THEM TWICE-- WEEK,
and at Prices as Low as anybody.

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed.

Full line of Ink, Pads, Daters, Ac, in

Stock at Lowest Prices.

REMEMBER We meet all Com;

and make them piomptly.

W. T. Hill & Co.,
01 South Front Street, Niw Hem, N. C

h At the Rook Store

DAVID HARUMi

"Richard Carvel" and when 1

Knighthood was In Flower. "Cro- - I
1 konole Heard" and a full supply Q

of scheol room essentials. t
2 I
I (a. N. Ennctt.

Carolina
Goes to the spot.
No cure, no pay.

23 Centi at BRADHAfTS.

in inch all wool Covert in all the leading shades. Makes a Stunning
Coat Suit, retail price of this should bo 75c, but we price it at

M inch all wool Homespun, very serviceable at

lleauliful all wool Plaids for separate skiit 50 irches wide at
All wool 80 inches rial. Is at
A beautiful line of 38 Inch wide Plaids at
Nice line of Cheaper Plaids at

Tl.fic nrc only a few items in our
to sho v you is all we ask.

SEPARATE SKIHT8 The most complete line of these we have ever had.
From $1 25 to 4 9H. In tnse we have some beautiful plaid skirte at $3 00. These
would be cheap at $4 00.

In our Shoe Department everything in the line of Footwear at popular prices.
In this line you get great values We pride in our line of Godman Ladies and
Misses and Children's Shoes. We have also added a new Ladies Shoe to our al-

ready complete stock, Ask for the Thelma at $2 00. Every pair tf the above
shoes are guarcnteed. A new pair if not satisfactory.

Hose lOe pair.

Barfoot,
POSTOFFICE.

60c
60c

$1 25
25c
25c

12e
Dresn Goods Department. An opportunity

MADE BREAD

77 Broad Street.

We have just received a complete line of Warner's Celebrated Rust Proof
Corsets. Every pair guaranteed against rust stains.

Our Millinery Department is too widely known to need much comment, main-
taining as we do the foremost place tn this particular line is evidence enough that
our prices are right.

Now is the time to make your purchases. Matchless Bargains in every de-pa- l

tment of our store.

PHONE 4tt

SI POLLOCK ST.
BHMIHeiMBMBaMBHMSHaBHSJSHSSlSSsaMSliSHVVI

! GOOD HOME
Is something that everyone

enjoys, and the bread niado from

our Superior Family Flour Rives

results that the most dainty pidate

will relish. White, nutritious
breads, delicious cakes and pastry

is what you ate rewarded with
when you use our Flour.

We have the finest Teas, Coffees,

Flour, Spices, pure and adultera-

ted, to be found In tho city. Also

have Just received a full line of

Breakfast foods, such as Oat meal,
Prepared Huckwbeat, Oat Flakes.
Dreakfast Strips. Ac. Also a nice
lot ot fresh corntd Portsmouth
Mullets. Rls end Small Uomtny.

Fo River Butter Just la. t Yoore for business,

J. R. PARKER. JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69.


